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-WELL , WE WON THE FIRST

Cmaha Knocks a Qamo Out of Bock Idand
With Very LUtlo Trouble.

WAS WITNESSED BY A BIG CROWD

Grand Stand rncknl l y Uiilliu tinHo I.OTOM-

of the (Inmnlin Wo'o Tickled
Clrrutly ! y tinStjlr to the

Jlcimii Ir.'im'H 1hiy.

Yesterday wai n perfect day for Omaha ,

both atmospherically nnd bnKcballlcally , nnd-

n tremendous crowd assembled nt CharlM

Street park to witness the opening
championship contest between Captnln-

Sage's nturdy Hock Inlanders nnd . .tho-

Kourko family. In fact It wns the moat
auspicious inaugural day the Oato City
over knew. There wai the biggest crowd ,

moro nolso nnd enthusiasm , nnd what wns
better utlll Omalui won.

The afternoon's ftisllV-ltloa begun with n-

pnrado of the principal thoroiiKhfares by
the two bnll teams , the city council nnd
municipal offlelals , club officers nnd re-

porters
¬

In carriages , headed by the Union
Pacific band. They were greeted with
cheers und hurras nil along the line of-

inarch , and tha crouds that w.itchod the
"glittering pageant" from sidewalk and
ciirbitono forcibly attested to the returning
popularity of the great national gatuo.-

Dy
.

half-past 3 the now grounds were
tested to almost their fullest capacity. The
grandstand was literally jammed > v 1th youth
and beauty , brawn and brains. In fact , It
was a brilliant crowd , composed as It was of
the city's most prominent ladles nnd gentle-
men

¬

, and hilarity nnd enthusiasm nhounded
every where. The bleachers , both thoao
along the right and left field fences , fairly
swarmed with the excited multitude. They
were out for all thcro was In It , and they
got It by the carload

A few moments prior to the call of play
Mayor Oeorgo P. Ilemls wns Introduced to-

thp throng , nnd In the choicest words deliv-
ered

¬

a brief ndilross , which will go down In
history ns one of the master pieces of base
hall oratory. He miotcd such Immortals ns-
Bcechcr , Ilalzac , Choplu , llurko und Whatoly-
to show that thcro Is nothing but he.ilth ,

happiness nnd good In this , the grcnto&t of
all outdoor sports In warmest langunga he
welcomed the Hock Islands , nnd In urgent
tones Importuned the HourKo family to jump
onto them and whnlo the life out of them
before over allowing them to escapes from
the park. Then , after a llttlo running his-
tory

¬

of the game , ho touched glowingly upon
Us present brilliant prospects , especially
hero In Omaha , mopped his classic brow with
n snowy silk ImmlKcrchiof , .mil tossed the
now ball out Into the diamond , with a part-
Ing

-
adjuration for both tennis to go In and

do their best.
JACK IIASKELL'S FEW HRMAHKS.

After the plaudits which the honornblc-
gentleman's remarks evoked had died
nwny In silvery cadences on the summer
nlr , the Hock Islands prnnced nimbly out
into the Hold , nnd the Hourkes began to
look over their bats

"P-c-1-n-y b-n-w-1-I1" was the sonorous
command that at this Juncture exuded from
11 broad hole In n. bunhurnt physiognomy
nnd n brand now suit of Grand Army
clothes , which represented the umplrlcal
autocrat , Colonel Stonewall Jackson HasKell ,

nnd n howl went up from the bleachers that
fnlrly shook the filling In your teeth-

.Kmmltt
.

Seery , thnt old Indian-
apolis

¬

war horse , took his position cojly at
% 4Jio plato , and Mons. Souelr which ls

French for Sewer fired the first ball at
him.Ho mlssod It , but the next ono ho caught
srniaro on the proboscis , and It described a
lovely parabiTllcnl nrch way out over right
Hold , until It settled gently down Into Harry
Sagc-'s supplicating shovels.

Jack Onion , or Uiinyun , or Munyun , which
Is It , anyway , then took the extinguished
Sir. Seery'H place , and succeeded , by stren-
uous

¬

effort , In knocking the May breezes
silly. He struck out

But llttlo Willie McVoy did bettor. IIo-
lilt Sewer a crack that dared him , nnd when
the ball got back Willie was panting like n
hard chnsed ostrich on second , nnd If you
enjoy nolso you ought to liavo been there
then. The bleachers' fairly bit chiinKs of-

ucrnp Iron out of tlio nlr, and Papa Kourko
began to coach llko a man with cinders In
his lungs.

Hut It all had the desired effept , for Sewer
uocamo temporarily Insane , and ho sent in
two wild , wolrd pitches In succession. On
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tha first Wllllo ambled to thlnl , and on the
second ho glade llko a zephyr across tha
pan ,

Then the b'oachors revolted some more , but
briefly. Sewer first curled his lip up over
his shoulder blntlo In the most withering con-
tempt

¬

, and ho sawed Wood no joke Intended
out qulcker'n neat.
Then the Illinois dcIogtUtn cam ? In , and In-

a twinkling of a star they had turned nit tha
bright sunshine Into gloom , and ttio song of
the l.ttlo sparrows In the rafters of tlio grand-
stand Bounded llko n man filing1 a saw , and
the bleachers all but fell dead.

WHAT THi : KUKKIANS DID-

.Thcro
.

was a howl of ecstncy when Paddy
Doyle slammed Hill out nt first , but when
llttlo Doxcnr mitmtulxcd Cnnllltlon's easy ono
and allowed that callow- youth to roach first
In safety all tlioso cheers turned to Jeers.

Such Is bnso ball. Now you ore up , now
you nro down.

Kansas City Katz wns the third of the
rolling mill hands to try his hnnd on Shorty-
Hociid.ilo's convoluttcnary attainments. Ho
found them easy After hitting the May

nn awful belt , just to tr > his strength ,

ho bent back for bu > lne.ss. Iloxoy lot the
ball go and Colonel Kutz caught It on the
end of his tree and It went whizzing out
over Wood's fair young bend , out over tlio-
tnll fence , with Its wire screening , over the
lioss-car trucks nud the IIOUHPS beyond , until
n mcro speck In the oriental distance. It was
found this morning by a fisherman out In
Cutoff lake , Halting about on the billowy
surface , flattened out for all the world like
a big pumpkin pic , and preicntlng no more
icspiiiblancc to a base ball than ono of a
certain nameless judge's able decisions docs
to civilized jurisprudence.-

A
.

hush fell over the grounds deep enough
to bury a dead horse In , and when Xch
stopped up and did exactly the same thing
that Katz did thcro were two hushes over
the grounds.

The HourUo family showed signs of dis-
integration.

¬

. Iloxy's mug glowed like a
yard of red flannel , and on Papa's throw of-

Connors' grounder Wllllo McVcy got tangh'd-
up with his whiskers , and the Italian was
safe.

Sage came up jauntily , as If about to
stuff a turkey , but he went back to the
bench on nn easy pop up. Thpn Lvnch
happened along with a single and Andrews
with a two-cushion punch and the jig was
attitudinized a little higher.-

It
.

left Hock Island with three runs to tha-
good. .

It was eggs , soft boiled , poached , shirred
and scrambled , for both sides until the
fourth , when the Kourko family gathered It-

self
¬

together long enough to nearly tie the
score.

THIS WAS SO NICR-
.Connors'

.

blunder let Doxy to Prst aid
Dine JPIIIS Williams' private se"ptarv-
didn't do a thing to Mr. Sewer but smack
one of his most artistic slants oeinto
Mrs Morlow's cow-yard.

Hero that W.ifcnerlan Oppra company on the
bleachers broke forth ngitn In ono grand
ilapason of joyous Jubilance

In their half the visitors took It right
back , that Is they plastered on another run ,

Cantilllon this time pushing the sphere Into
the middle of next week.

Why , I tell you , home runs out at the
Charles Street patk nro Just as thick as-

sklppcis In a nice old piece of Ko '.if. > rl
cheese.-

In
.

the next liming Patrlcus Doyle , that
tender young Swede , was allowed to walk
down , nnd Doxy got the ball where his
mamma used to place her slipper , nnd the
crowtl began to open Its face again. I3u-

conraged
-

by this returning sign of approval ,

Seery bumped up against the pigskin for a
couple of bigs , and Patrlcus scored.

That was nice , wasn't It ? Dut both
Shorty and Kinmett were left , Jack Duiilon-
nnd Wllllo McVoy both being switched off
at flist.

That wasn't quite so nice.-
IJnt

.

the real genuine charivari party
didn't begin until our half of the seventh.

The Hourko family collared four big ,

fervent , panting runs In a bunch. Four.-
Klx

.

tluit number firmly In > our minds , then
tell the hired girl to do her worst.

Shall I tell vou how It all happened ?
Yes ? Well , I won't do It. What do you

want for 25 centa ? A sealskin sacquo ?

The Hourko children simply stuffed the
balmy other full of balls. Singles , doubles
and homers became mixed up In an Indis-
tinguishable

¬

muss , and when the cyclone
was over we were ahead just three runs.

LAST KICK OP THK VICTIMS.
The Suckers made a last spasmodic effort

In their half , and whllo they succeeded In
hammering out a brace they quit In the
end well distanced.-

In
.

the eighth , after Munyunbut don't
overlook this boy's score In the table below ,

for It won't bo equalled many times this
year had b n turned down at first , Wllllo-
McVey floated up to the plato like some
fair , fragrant blossom from some wlldwood-
dingle. . Ho nailed his drooping orbs upon
the- hurtling globe , nnd as It Ilow toward
him r.unnipd his club down HH throat , und
It burned a hole In the empyrean clear to
the northeast horizon. Papa Rourko tripped
to the first corner on a mlscuo by Judge
Lynch , and Kid Fear followed suit on four
wide ones Then big 1)111 Moran belted the
ball out against the barricades , nnd our
tenth tally slid across the plate.

Again , In the ninth , the Omahogs pulled
on their welting togs , and when they got
through Sewer was black and blue In the
face , his brow was wrinkled llko the ltd of-

a hair trunk , and his breath came in short ,

quick gasps that showed how satisfied ho
was.He wanted to go home.-

Dut
.

In conclusion let me remark again that
It was a great game and an enjoyable one.
Doth teams ( day Rood , live , peppery ball ,

but luck was with the Hourke family , and
they won Saturday they will try It again ,

and on Sunday will moot foi tlio last of the
bcrles Ilefore closing I want to emphatic-
ally

¬

Inform the management that 3 IS Is just
threo-quarteis ot an hour too late to call
the ramo at this season of the jear. It
will do In July , but not May. It throws too
ninny people homo late for dinner , and will
have a tendency to keep many away If It Is
not changed.

The score :

OMAHA.-
All.

.

. U. IH. SH. Sti. PO. A.

Totals . . . .10 . 7 U 0 0 27 10 1

SCOIli : IJV INNINGS.
Omaha. 3-11
Hock Island. 4 000102007SUM-

MARY. .
] %tined runs : Omnlui , 0 ; Hock Island , 3-

.Tvvobatc
.

hltx : Suci > , MtVe-y 2 , Finr , .
Mor.ui , III11. Amlruvvs. Homo runs : Seery ,

Uoyle. KutCantilllon: , > ls.
Double plnvh : Keiu to Houiko. .Munyun to-

Uovle to MeVey , c'onnors to Lynch , Con-
ntiiti

-
to L'.iiitllllun to iCoh Itasien balls

Off Soult'l , S lilt by pltehci IU Souler..' . Struck our It ) Suuici. , l , by ,
.' . Passed bill" IU Is , 1 Wild pitches.-
lly

.
Bonier , 2 Time of K"mo Two hours ,

I'mplro J.i"k-
l.tmolu liltiMinsln s

LINCOLN May 8pcil.il Telegram to
The HOP.Lincoln) won fiom Qulncy this
afternoon bv n seme of 1 | to u Thc.vlsl-
tois

-
were outplayed nt ever ) point They

WHO wouk ut the hat , oiils seeming three
M'tiltiMlitK hltn. Their elRht errors pioved-
thtlr weakness In the Held They succeeded
In Kvltlnj ; but H VCII mm to fiixt b.iue , ui.d-
onlj l but Kot its far as thlid. Lincoln
played almost a faultless Kami. ', making but
one tirninnd that onu not nn epenslvoo-
ne. . Attcndunot' , 3,000 Score-
l.lntulu

-. 0 1-
1Quint - ). 0 00000000 0-

Uuinod innsLhuoln , J Hits. Lincoln ,
a ; Uum v , :i. Two-lwBe hits. Ijivvionce ,

Huilo Thno-bn > u hits. Li.vrence. liases
tin bills. Off llaiiirs , ; off Iluinll. 4 ; oft
Ilail.ti.s , I Struck out 11) Haines , 3 : by
Hun ell. 1. b) Iluiklnu , L' Double plays-
Fihhir

-

to MoKatlnml to Kiehrnvjor. Ilat-
toiuu

-
Lincoln , UuriiPH und ripi-er ; Qulncy ,

Hum II. llarklim and H in ley. Umpliu.
Kant Tlmo. Two bourn.-

tit.

.

. .Imcph Win * fimn IVorln.-

bT

.

JOS13PH. Mo , . Mny 3Special{ Tele-
itrum

-
to TbP lleO-The- Western associa-

tion
¬

championship berles opened here
totlav Pi 01 la went down , the home team
vvlnnliiR by a BCO I of 11 to S Govern
Stonu i nil the stale ottlceru , Ma > or

herd nnd the pity council , nnd the tnetn-
here of the three stnte asylum boards
were In attendance. The game wns ox-

oltlnc
-

enough throughout to null the most
fastidious fans. McKlbban'n brilliant one-
handed catch of a long fly In left field
was the feature. Attendance , 2000. Score.-

St.

.

. Joseph G0000130 211-
Peorla 100000 130 8

Earned runs : St. Joseph , 1. Left on-
bases. . Poorla , 8 ; St. Joseph , 7. Klrst
base on balls : Off llpnn , G ; off Packard ,

7. Struck out : IJy Hcan , 3 ; by Packard ,

1. Home run : O'Connor. Txvo-bnse
hits : Preston. Double plny.s : Moler to-

Armstrong1 to O'Connor. Hit by pitcher :
Packard , 1 ; Ilenn , 4. Umpire : Cllne.
Time : One hour and fifty minutes.-

DCS

.

Molnpx In Hud Shupp ,

DES MOINHS. Mny 3 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hcc. ) The base ball season
opened here today with u game between
Des Molnes nnd Jacksonville ot the
Western association. Thu home team was
In bad form , because of having had no op-

poitunlty
-

for practice since coining to-

KPthpr
-

last Sntuidny. The nttendanco-
wns nbout 900. The score tells the horri-
ble

¬

results :

Des Molnes 1000100 3 0-G
Jacksonville 1 0 1 11 1 0 I 0 321-

Hatterles : DPS Molnes. Gregg , Mnytum-
nnd JOIIPS ; Jacksonville , Dnrrows nnd-
IlPlt Illtn : Des Molnps , 10 ; Jackson-
ville

¬

, 21. Errorn : Des Molnes , 7 , JacK-
sonvlite

-
, 7. Umpire : Lewis.

Mantling t r tjio Teami.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
0 1000
0 1000
0 1000
0 1000
1

' ' '
1 . . . . .
1

: CIAMIS.:

Kid NIcliolH Present * tlm Sruntoni with n-

liutrli of CurtcHTIioy Couldn't bnlir.
WASHINGTON , May 3.Nlchols proved

too much of a puzzle for the Washlngtonst-
oday. . Score :

Washington 0202220008Ilo-Hton 1 10

Earned luns : Washington , 2 ; Uoston , 3-

.nase
.

hits Washington. C : Uoston. 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Washington , 2 : Uoston , 1. Two-base
hits : Espor , Duffv. Three-base hits : Has-
samer.

-
. Joyce. Stolen bases : Hassamer ,

Solbach , llannon , Lowe , Il > nn. First on
balls IJy E per , G ; by Nichols. 2 Hit by-
pitcher. . Ryan nnd Lowe Struck out : lly-
Ksper. . 2 , by Stocktlale , 2 ; by Nichols. G

Passed ballsIJy McGulre , 1 Time- Two
hours and thlity minutes Umpire-
O'Hourko.

-

. Ilatterles : Stockdale , Esper nnd-
McGulre ; Nichols nnd Hynn-

.I'lr.itoi
.

U In ut Home-

.PITTSBUHG.
.

. Mtvv 3 The first champion
game of the season played hole was won
by Plttsburg today by bunching their hits
In the Ilfth Inning. Score-
.Plttsburg

.

1000 G 000 * C-

St. . Louis 000100100-2
Earned runs- Pittsburgh 4 Ilnse hits-

.Plttsburg
.

, C : St. Louis , B Errors Pitts-
burfr

-
, 2 ; St. Louis , 2 Two-base hits Sten-

el
-

, Smith , Ely Thrpc-baso bits Cllass-
cock , Oumbert. Pe-ltz , Hupkh-y Stolen
bases : Gla * scock Double plays Glasscork
and Hucklcy. First base on bills- Oft
Hreltensteln , 3 Struck out IJy GumbPrt ,

J. Tlmo. Ono hour and fifty-live minutes
Umplic. McQuald Uatterles Gumbcrt
and Mack , nreltenstcln and Uuckley.

Ton } MulIiino'H ( looit Itlillt Aim ,

BALTIMOHE , May 3. Mullanp pitched a
masterly game and was at his best when
bases weie occupied. He had good support.
Attendance , 3000. Score :

Haltlmore 003000302 8
Brooklyn 100101000 3-

Enincd runs : Baltimore , 7 ; Brooklyn , 3-

Rase hits H.altlmoie , 13 , Brooklyn. 9. Er-
lorsBaltlmoie , 2 : Brooklyn , 1. Two-ba'e
hitsBrouthciH. . Kelly , Brodle , C Dallev-
Threebase hitsBrouthers , Brodle , L-

Dalley. . Stolen bases Keeler , Jennings. C-

Dalley. . Gastrlght Klrat on balls : By Mul-
lane.

-
. 4 ; by Gastright , 4 Hit by pitcher-

McGravv
-

and Burnc Struck out By Mul-
lane , 4 ; by Gastright , 1 Passed buls C-

.Dalley.
.

. Time : Two hours. Umpire : Hurst
BatteriesMullnne nnd Robinson ; Gas-
tralght

-
and Dalley.
Spiders Wnu iiBTIipy I.lki'tl.

CLEVELAND , May 3. The opening game
between Louisville and Cleveland was won
by the latter as they pleased. Attendance ,
G.OOO Score :

Cleveland 2 00300301 9-

Louisville. . . . 1 0.0 00001 0 2

Earned runs : Cleveland , 2 ; Louisville , 1.
Base hits : Cleveland , 12 ; Louisville , 3 Er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland , 1 ; Louisville , 3. Struck
out : lly Ynunt ; , G ; by Menefee , 2 Thrpe-
base hitsChllds , O'Hourke. Two-babe hits :

Ewlnjr , O'Connoi. Stolen bases. McKean
2 Ewlmr. Tebean , MrGarr , Vlitue Double
plays : McKean and Tebeail ; Pt fter and W.
Brown ; Richardson nnd W Ilrovvn Um-
pire

¬
- Swarlwood Time : One hour nnd-

fortyfive minutes. Ilatterles : Young and
O'Connor ; Men--fee nnd Gilm.

( limits ItiMtcn In Ilia Ninth.
NEW YORK , May 3 New York's lead

was lost In the ninth Inning , when Westcr-
velt

-
went to pieces and was batted hard.

Attendance , 4500. Scoie :

Philadelphia 10000000G 7
New York 003000001 1

Earned inns : Philadelphia , 3 ; New York ,

3. Base hits : Philadelphia , 10 , New Yoik ,
1 Eirora : Philadelphia , C ; New York. G.

First on balls. Off Wcvhlng. 3 ; off AVcste-
ivelt

-
, 10. Struck out : By Wohlng. 2 ; by-

Westervelt , 2. Three-base hits : Connor
Two-base hits : Allen Stolen bases- Mur-
phy

¬

, Tlcrnan , Davis 3 , Doyle 2 , Hallman.
UmpireLynch. . Time : Two houis. Bat-
teries

¬

: Wohlng and Grim ; Westorvelt and
Do ) le-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Mny 3 No game ; rain ,

fotiiiullng of tlio Trams
Played. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.

Cleveland 10 8 2 800
Boston 11 8 3 72.7
Philadelphia . . . . 12 8 4 C0.7
Baltimore 11 7 4 C3
St. . Louis 10 G 4 (,00-
PlttsburK 10 G 4 TOO

Cincinnati 8 4 4 GOO

New Yoik U 4 7 30 I
Btooklyn 11 J 7 3'i4'

Louisville 10 3 7 300-
WashhiKton 11 3 S 273
Chicago 11.-

1WKSTr.IlN l.KAlUi : OAMKS.

Kansas City I.osos and Xnttirnlly Kicks on-
thu lIinpiru'H Drelsltms ,

KANSAS CITY , May 3.Umplro Baker's
favoilUum to Sioux. City allowed that team
to again defeat the Kansas CItys today-
.Baker's

.

work was so one-sided that he was
hooted off the grounds. Manager Manning
will at once take steps to have Uaker re-
moved

¬

as a league umpire. Score :

Kansas City. 1 00200000 3
City. 0 * G

Earned runs : Kansas City , 1 ; Sioux City ,
1. Base hits : Kansas City , 11 ; Sioux City ,
7. Enoib : Kansas City , 3 ; Sioux City , G.

hitsGrnlns , Walsh. Three-base
hits : Stewart. Double plays Donahue and
Utilch , Walsh and Twlncham , Stewart ,
Wulbh and Twlnehnm Stolen bases Sham ,
Doiuihue , Genius , WalHh , Kraus Bases on
balls. Olf McGlnnlt > , I , off Hart , 2. Struck
uut. By MeUlnnlt ) . 1. b > Halt. 1. Time ot-
name. . One hour and fifty minutes. Um-
pire.

¬

. BaKer BatteriesMtGlnnlty and
Don.ihue , Hart nnd Kruus.-

S.nptl
.

bj u Hatting Pitcher.-
TOLEDO.

.

. O. , May 3 With two men out
and two on babea In thu ninth , nud twourns lauded to win the came for Toledo ,
loiman hit for three bases , to the great
relief of an excited crowd Score :
Toledo. 0 4-

Jlidlamipolls . 0 3
Base hits. Toledo , 7 ; Indianapolis , G.

Eriots. Toledo , 2 , Indianapolis , 2. Earned
luns : Toledo. 1. titiuck uot : ByVor-
mnn

-
, 9 : by Mntick , 2 Thrpp-habe hits :

lot num. Two-baso hits : Uiay. Pluck.
Stolen bases. Cillks , Henry , Mills Um-
plie

-
: Mitchell. Time. Two houis. Bat-

teiles
-

: rorman and MeFailand , iluuckand Wcstlake.
( r.ind IliiplilH Lost IhiHlly.

DETROIT , May 3 Grand Rapids put up-
a very Indlffcit'nt game today and the De-
trolls weu- easy winners. bcuie :

Detroit. 0 ID-

Uruml Itaplds . . . . 2 10
Base hits. Detilot , 21 , Gratui Rapids , 1-

U.Eiiors
.

Detiolt , I ; Grand Uaplds , 1.
Earned runs. Detroit , 11 ; Grand Itaplds ,
u Tuo-baso hits : tjross , I'arUer , Spies ,
Schmidt. Thrce-baso hitsMcGullinand Krleg. lloinu runs : Cross and F-
.Cunol.

.
. Double plays. 1'urkoi , Ciutithora

and Whcelock. Plnekney , Whrtloek and
Cnruthe-r !! TimeTwo hours and tnn-
minutes. . Umpire : Khcrldun Altond-
unce

-
, 2,300 Batteries : Halz und Krlejr ;

Schmidt nnd Kplu-
a.Itrourrs

.

( let Anotlu-p.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 3.Milwaukee won

tlm game In the eighth liming after the
local team had the game well In hand ,
eight men parsing the pinto on bases on-
ImllR and hits. Score :

Mlnntapolls . . .110021000-GMilwaukee . 20004800 -1-
1Euin d runs : Minneapolis , 3 ; Milwaukee ,

4 Umo hits : MlnneaiiollN , 8 ; Milwaukee ,
U. ) ; rroro : Mlimeapollg , J : Milwaukee , 3-

.Tuobasti
.

hltn. VUnui , Shleldv , Calnoy ,
1ohtn.in HOIIIII runs. CrookM , Wilson. Loii-
maii

-
Stolen bases : Hiilun. McGulre. Shields ,

Newman Stiuck out' By Frnz r, 1 , by-
KlHKoinlci , 3. Time : Two hourti and ten
rrtmitfH. Umpire ; McDonald. Uatteiluu :

Frnzer. Parvln nnd llnrrell , riggomler am-
Lohman. .

Htmidhnrlof tlm Tpitnia.-
Pfay'db.

.

. Won. Lost. I r. Ct-
siotix City h'n" G i 81.
Kansas City.a8' i 0 2 7G

Indianapolis , , , . . .iu 8 G 3 G2.

Grand Uaplds v 3 G 4 CV

Toledo 9 4 G 4-
1.Mll.vailkcc

.

G 2 3 45
Detroit S 3 n 37.
Minneapolis . . . . . .jt7' , 0 7-

OUTUO.MK 01' Till : ItU.NMNO-

.Tulcnt

.

at Nmlulllo K'lijojs n I'rolllnblo Dnj-
nt CiiiiiUrlunil I'ark.

NASHVILLE , Mity 3. In only one event
of the live today at Cumberland park dk
the talent fall 16'' pldk the The
feature was the easy Victory of Handspui-
In the Thorn stake , she winning under a
strong pull by a length nnd a half , after
showing live lengths of daylight from the
bunch In the llrst quarter. The attend-
ance

¬

was very good and the track fast
Results :

First race , six furlongs : Domingo won
Frank R. Hurt second , Paitiucttu third
Time. 1 11.

Second race , six futlongs : Advocate
won , Chow Chow second , Billy McKenzle-
thlid. . Time. 1:13.:

Third race , Thora stakes , for 2yearoldf-
lllys , Jl.ouo added , four furlongs : Hand-
spun won , Fertile second , Pepper Rye
third Time : 48 % .

Fourth race , seven fmlongs : Salvation
won , Frontman second , Issle O third
Time : l:28Vfc.:

Fifth race , one mile : Little Ed won
Volt second , Ocean H third. Tlmo1IJ:

Lung Shots Uln ut sun I'mni'luco.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 3. First race

live and a half furlongs : Joe Frank , 90
Burns ((1G to 1)) , won ; Niagara , 7fi , E. Jones
((7 to 10) , second ; Prince Idle , 101 , Weaver
((4 to 1)) , third. Tlnip ; 1 lOVi. Toinado ,
Corncob , Lilly F , Gosling also ran.

Second luce , half a mile , 2-year-olds
Venus , 109 , Chevalier ((3 to 1)) , won-
Coquette , 101 , Peters ((10 to 1)) , second.
Silver , 103 , Sloanc ( I to 1)) , third. Time :
19. Terranova. Navy Blue , Eulalle , E-
Tlrano , Mary Foster , Hllyi also ran.

Third race , three-fourths of a mile :

Banjo , 100 , Boyd (even ) , won ; Promise , 93 ,

Plnkey ((9 to G ) , second ; Currency , 10S. Sea-
man

¬

(4 to 1) , third. Time : l:15'j.: Morton
also ran .

Fourth race , live nnd a half furlongs :

Hervosa , Sti , Chevalier (2 to 1) . won ; Musle ,
101 , Long ((12 to 1)) , second ; King S.un , 103 ,

Shaw ((3 to 1)) , third Time : 109. Bliss ,

Chula , Mendoclno also ran.
Fifth race , six furlongs : Ravine , 91 ,

Chevalier ( S to 1)) , won ; Gussle , 10' , Peters
( T to 1)) , second ; St. Crolx , 111 , Weaver ((9-

to G) , thiid. Time. 1:15V4. Faro , Clacquei
also ran. jnst: M. lonl < ItisiIU-

ST
|

LOUIS , May 3 First race , live fur¬

longs. Seven won. Galena second , Tom
Stevens third. Time. 1 07)W)

Second race , three-foui ths of a mile :

Peralto won , Jim Cairo second , Eollc third.
Time 1 2. .

Thlul race , seven-eighths of a mile :

Silence won , Lady Lister second , Minnie
Mackln thlid. Time 1Ofl.

Fourth lace , thlrtecn-sKteenths of a
mile J.ick Richelieu won , Dillon J second ,

Knlckpiboikcr third Time1 211! .

Fifth incc , one mile : Jennie Harding-
won. . Can't Tell second , Ctab Cider thltd.-
Time.

.
. 100.

lliintliDriin's Program.-
HAWTHORNE.

.

. 111. , May 3-First race ,

half a mile Cottage Girl won , Red Veil
second , Sid Regan third. Time : GJ

Second race , live-eighths of a mile : Cap-
tain

¬

Blown won. Gold Dust second ,

D.ilsyrlan third. Time : 1.0116
Third race , three-fourths of a mile :

Meddler won , Tilsit second , Blossom third.
Time : 1:1-

9.Fourth
: .

race , one mile : St. Pat won ,

Logan second , Enthusiast third. Time :

1:17.:

Fifth race , one mile : Wlghtman won ,

Lazota second , Plttsburg third. Time :

l.GO A. .
Running at Kohy-

.ROBY

.

, May 3 First race , five furlongs :

Boll Ringer won , Snook second , Cole
Cooper third. Tline1

Second race, sevcn-aKtcenths of a mile :

Sir Dlxon , jr. , won , ! . Mclncrny second ,

Meteor third. Time : (.7
Third ince , iilne-sltieenths of a mile :

C. McDonald won. Tlppecanoe second , Lou
Hlx third. Time : 1 OOVi

Fourth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :

Jim Berry won , Piccadilly second , Meikle-
John third Time1 01

Fifth race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Blackburn won , Adversity second. Major
ThorntonMhlrd. Time V17. 1

Sixth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :

La Gartla vvQn , Tylaim second , Jennie
June thlid. Time : 1.01 %

yossnor THU TURF , v-

Monnioutli I'nrk Affairs Gotten Into
11.nt Sliiipi .

NEW YORK , May 3 The Monmouth
Park association seems to be In a bad way.
Judge A. C. Monson , executor of the estate
of the late D. D. Withers , holds $300,000 In
first mortgage bonds and S1GO.OOO second
mortgage bonds. The interest Is due and
not paid. More than this , Hie taxes on the
race track property , amounting to 4.000 ,

have not been paid , and a sale of the per-
sonal

¬

piopoity of the track has been or-
dered

¬

by the township committee at Eaton
town. All the men at the track have been
discharged and the association lias con-
fessed

¬

ludgment for $4,178 due Superin-
tendent

¬

Van Keuren for services. The New
York ofllce Is "to let , " and altogether It
seems as If this magnificent property was-
te be left to the dogs. The stockholders
are all wealthy men , nnd It Is probable
that they will come together and devise
some means to mtjet the obligations.

CHICAGO , May 3 The hearing of the
Allx-Plxley case was postponed today by
the board of appeals of the American Trot-
ting

¬

Horse association to May 17.
CINCINNATI , May 3. The turf congress

assembled nt 2 o clock with a large attend ¬

ance. There Is no doubt about the meeting
ratifying the new Eastern-Jockey club ar-
taiiKement.

-
. _______ __

After Norman I.onllo'H Curves
According to the Associated press dis-

patches
¬

, Manager Jimmy Manning of the
Kansas City team Is going to have Umpire
Baker dismissed. This Is all because Sioux
City has won two ot the three games
played. Manning and his partisans Insist
that the games weie won by vlitue of Ba-
ker's

¬

partiality to the Huskcrs. The Bee
has no means of judging of the merits of
this particular cabc. but Omoli.i lovers of
the game will have little trouble In it-calling
how haul a loser Manning Is. Ills old
Western association team was considered
the haidest on the circuit for an
umpire to handle , and any one
who ever saw Dannv Stearns , Jack
Pickett , Bill Hoover , Elmer Foster and
others of that outllt In action , may readily
believe that Kansas City Is used to getting
the best of It. To have Sioux City take a
game , after beating the lit ewers and Mil-
leis hands down , was rather tough on-
Manning-

, hut h ought to look at the
stiuigth of the Sioux City team. Watklns
has them a line aggregation and unless
Air. Manning's playeis are stionger
than they showed In Omaha they
have no license to win from
Sioux City, even with the umpire.
People who know Norman L Baker , and he
has hundreds of frknds In Omaha , will be
slow to believe that he would do a dishonest
job of umpiring , oven to hud) his place ,

much less when there was great danger of
losing It. Baker Is n thoroughly competent
umpire , and as such hrts been hitherto
heartily commendcdtVy the sporting editor
of The Bee. But MK-unipIro tan satisfy a-
Kaw crowd otvboya lose.

Hlnoi.
The Davenport have organized for

the Heoson with Ui lot of players :

Graham of last. jFji k Clippers , catch :

Povvets ot the LlKliWct? hla , pitch ; Tlmms-
of the Cllpr.trs. nnd captain ;
Dodge , second lnss Mailer of the Clipper
Juniors , third bis>{jH , Ittith , shortstop ;

llserly , right flehlil Phrloy , center ; Prels-
man left MannKgtI'JCiins{ IH looking foi-
stveial peed playeis to strengthen the team.
Would like to hem from Home 1Cearold
tram. Addiess A. WInmis. sun North Thir-
teenth

¬

street. au *
Wjiimlni ; Uhuplmvn U 111 lultn I'nrt-

.CHEVENNE.
.

. W i} , . May 3.tSpeclnl to
The Bee ) The Cliuye"ime Illi.tl6 club has
been Invited to furnl hj six swift men to
take pnit In the leluyrace from Washlmj-
ton to Denver at UiwUllne of the L. A. AV.
meet nt the latter place. The terrltoiy
assigned to tlm Cheyenne wheelmen Is from
JuIesbuiK to Sterling , Colo. A message will
ha curt I M ! from 1'rc ldcnt Cleveland to Gov-
ernor

¬

Wulte. _
-Mlle III 't'uo .MlmiUis mi n llltjrlu.

NEW YOKK. May 3 Satunlny, Juno 2,

Is named as the tlate vyhen John S. John-
son

¬

will attempt' W iuaVo , a lilcyclp record
of a mile In two minutes or loss on the
WaUham trnjk for a prize ot jl.OOQ.

lit tut ) of tlm VViillii'ii-
.Veiy

.

few people were nt the Coliseum
Inst night , lint there were enough to almost
cause a flxht wlii'n the referee calletl a foul
on McOiieUln. The standinglIlnnmiL , M 1 ;

Wooilruff , 78,6 , Lester , 710 ; Gibson , 703 ;

MeGuckln , C7I. Horton , ((0.4-

.Jiinliitiu. VMn u Umnc-
.Jl

.

N1ATA , Neb , May 3 ( Special to The
UotjJ-Tlio Junlnta Uase Hall club crossed
bats ycterJa > with the HuEtlngs team on

the nsyluni grounds. A Kootl game Was
played before n number of people , nnd the
Junlata club came off victors with a. score
of 20 to 8.
_

Toxin Open tt > the I'IIRR ,

DALLAS , May 3 The stale court of ap-

peal
¬

* hiifl decided that the laws prohlhlttnr
prize lighting In the stnte nre null nnd volt'
because of fatal defects In their drafting
The only ppnalty now enforced In this slate
Is a small line for assault and battery.

hltTiUpr Aflor lliiloj .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 3.Spcclal( to
The Bee. ) Johnny Whlttnkcr , the colorct1-
llKhtw eight pugilist of this city , has sent a
challenge to Jcre Haley of Denver for u
finish light for any part of J.SO

WHEEL AND'ALL TO JAIL.
Plight Into Which lnrk of n I'rnpcr lllrjrlo

Suit Put Mrs. Mi-rt tilth.-

Mrs.

.

. Maud Meredith , residing at GOI North
Fourteenth street , was arrested lost night
charged with disorderly conduct-

.ller
.

husband la a waiter , employed In

Council DhlfTs , and of late both have been
relzcd with the blcyclo fovcr. but It was
not until Inst night Mrs. Meredith decided
to loam to ride , and -tl may bo said
truth her first attempt was a failure She
got ready to mount the wheel , when she dis-

covered
¬

It could not be done with much
grace unless hho wore a divided skirt. She
did not liavo one , and her husband had a-

way out of the difficulty. If she would put
on one of his suits the first attempt could
bo mndo. This was done , but she had
bcarccly made her debut when Officer Arnold
saw her and sent wheel and all to jail-

.it.i

.

c
i-nw Jinntrs.D-

otiirHtlc.

.

.

A mine. of asphalt has been discovered at-
Hlcli Hill , Mo-

.Whltelaw
.

Ilcld's frlcnda deny that ho Is
suffering from consumption.

Fire dcstro > ed the shops of the Marietta &

North Georgia railroad. Loss , 125000.
The majority of Sorg , democrat , for con-

gress
¬

In the Third Ohio district Is 1,721.-

A.

.

. H. Button has been convicted at Louln-
vlllo

-
of uttorlng forged warehouse receipts.

Judge George Blow , vsoll Ksawn In the
south , died nt Norfolk , Vn. , at the age of 81.

Jacob Gould of WllUesharro , Pa. , a rclattv*
of the late Jay Gould , hns been declared In ¬

sane-
.Lexington's

.

ministerial union has passed
resolutions condemning Colonel Brockln-
rldge.

-
.

Tennessee Pythian grand lodge laid the
corner stone of a Pythian university at
Qnllitlu.-

Hlchard
.

Croljcr has left New York unex-
pectedly

¬

for Washington on bomo unknown
mission.

George B. Bajley , who was killed re-
cently

¬

at San Francisco , carried ? 165,000 life
Insurance.-

A
.

very flattering report was read at the
scint-annual meeting of the Washington
university.

For Mayor of St. Paul Smith , democrat ,
13,365 , Dornn , republican , 12,083 ; Davidson ,
populist , 1038.

Oscar Tounsond , general manager of the
Cle-veland , Loralue & Wheeling railroad ,

died yesterday.
Superintendent Matchen of the frco de-

livery
¬

system has boon In Chicago rcdls-
trlcting

-

the city-
.Registration

.

rf Chinese at Denver shows
that the celestials have Increased over 100

within the last jcar.
John W. Robinson of Buffalo has been

elected president of the National Wholesale
Lumber Dealers association.

Colonel A L. Newman , ex-president of the
Commonwealth bank of Boston , committed
suicide by shooting himself.-

Gottlelb
.

Knappf , aged 10 , was found dead
at his homo In New York with his skull
battered In and his neck cut.

President Barber of the Diamond Match
company denies that the company Intends
to start a branch factory In England.-

It
.

Is announced from Winnipeg that there
,ls not the slightest foundation for the ru-
mored

¬

strike on the Canadian Pacific.
Before a Jury composed entirely of farmers

the second trial of the wreckers of the
Indianapolis National bank has been opened.

Father Grady , the priest who Is accused
of murdeilng Mary Gllmartln at Cincinnati ,

pleaded not guilty and his trial was set for
Friday.

Kenwood , a suburb of Albany , N. Y. , was
visited by a disastrous fire which destroyed
the Kenwood Felt mills and other buildings
Loss , $200,000-

.In

.

the Investigation of the conduct of Re-
ceiver

¬

Oakes wltnesbcs testified that the
Chicago terminals cost between $7,000,000
and 8000000.

David B. Sickles has been appointed
temporary receiver of the Harlem Illver bank
In New York recently closed by the state
banking examiner.

German authorities have notified United
States Minister Runyon that there Is no prob-
ability

¬

of the passage of the bill putting a
duty on cotton seed oil.

Congressman Brookshlre has Introduced
a bill to retire all greenbacks and national
bank notes of less than $10 , and substitute
therefor coin certificates.

Joseph Ada , employed on a ranch near
Raman , Colo. , vvhllo temporarily Insane
killed his employer , Mrs. Rose Rich , and
then killed himself.

The now comet which astronomers have
discovered Is ebtlmated to bo 3,000,000 miles
from the earth and going away from us at
the rate of 5,000 miles daily.

President Cleveland has granted a stay of
execution to Silas Leu Is , a full-blooded
Choctaw , convicted of murder. H Is be-

lieved
¬

he will bo granted a new trial.
United States District Judge Bellinger has

decided at Portland , that returning China ¬

men , who left without procuring certificates ,

could not successfully plead Ignorance of the
law

Judge Cautrlll of the circuit court of Ken-
tucky

¬

held that ex-Treasurer Tato's bonds-
men

¬

must put up $27,000 , the amount of the
deficit after Tato's property had been real-
ized

¬

upon ,

Disputes batwcon Individual members oc-

cupied
¬

the second day of the convention of
the National League ot Musicians. The
question of affiliation to the Federation of-

Uabor was also discussed.-
In

.

the libel suit brought against Editor
Brooks at El Reno , OM. , witnesses testified
before Judge Scott that members of the
county board had offered the county pi luting-
to two newspapers If the publishers would
pay soiiio private notes of the commis-
sioners.

¬

.

The commissioner of Immigration hns de-
cided

¬

that the stranded Immigrants who
come to New York with orders for transpor-
tation

¬

on the bankrupt Scandinavian Emi-
grant

¬

association cannot bo treated as-
laupers , but must bo forwarded to their des ¬

tination.

Foreign.
Ernest Sllnglneyer , the Belgian artist. Is-

dead. .

Order has been icstorcd at Curatlba and
i'arana.

United States Minister Baker has arrived
at BlueflehU.

President Pelxoto Is Indisposed. He has
gone to Petropolls.

General Saralvu Is said to have fled be-

yond
-

the Uruguay rher.-
A

.

second bomb found In London proves
.0 bo as harmless us the former.

Nine villages In the Island of Eubnca wore
destroyed by Inst week's earthquake.

The king of Denmark at his final nudlenco
with W.V Thomas , the retiring United
States minister , presented that gentleman
with an oil portrait of himself.

Hill DENOUNCED AT HOME

Lively Titno at a Mass Meeting Hold in

Now York.

TROUBLE OVER THE INCOME TAX

Resolution * l'nMMl Dfiioiinclng Any Demo-

crat
¬

Whti Voted Again * ! thn Wll on
11111 a < u Trultor to

111 *

NHW YORK. May 3.A mass meeting
was held In Cooper Union tonight to pro-

test
¬

against the dllatorlnesM of the senate
In pn sliig upon the Wilson bill. All was
not harmony at the meeting nnd the In-

come
¬

tax qiienlkm was what imuKod the
parting of thuva > . The storm hioke
when Fredcilck R. Coudeit took l sue
with James Carter and loundly denounced
the Income tax measuie as bad , dishonest
and undcmocintlc. One-half of the large
crowd hissed and Intenupted this expics-
sloti

-

of opinion The others cheered nnd
applauded and hurled back the rplthets
applied to Mr Coudeit b> his opponents
fiom the body of the hall.-

An
.

old man jumped up , shook his ((1st nt-
Mr Coudert on the platform and shouted
"We wore paying the taxes while you
people were robbing us-

.At
.

this point theie was tumult. A
chains of Put him out" btnst out nnd
every one Jumped tip Half a docn police-
men

¬

rushed up and seized the old man ,

carrying him to the tear of the hall. Con-
fusion

¬

rolgned for some minutes Finally
Mr. Couhei t put every ono In a good
humor b > Haying that bad us was the In-

come
¬

tax , lie would be willing to swallow'-
it foP the sake of the i eduction In
tariff

The meeting had been called by the rep-
ipsontatlves

-
of forty-two business houses

of this pity. Charles Fali-
chlld

-
called the meeting to eider nnd de-

nounced
¬

the senators responsible for the
delay. He thought the Income tax unwise ,

but there wi-io many things worse than It ,

one of which was to have no Income at all ,

which was what the present delay would
lead to-

.James
.

Carter delivered the principal
speech of the evening He defended the In-
rome tax as the most Just form of taxation
Them were manifestations of approval and
dHuppioval when he said this , a foreboding
of the tumult th.it broke foith l.itei when
Mr C'oudert took tin- opposite stand to Mr-
C'uitcr Mr Cartel .ilso denounced Senators
Hill and Murphy for their attitude tow aril
HIP Wilson bill This spomed to please the
largo audlpiipe hugely. Resolutions In sub-
stance

¬

as follows weie piisspd :

"That we should prefer a more consistent
and courageous mpi ntc of tariff reform
than Is now pending , but we urge that It-

be passed to a final vote so we nviy be re-
lieved

¬

from the exertions and oppressions
of the McKlnley tarllT-

"That whllo we aie opposed to the Income
tax provisions vso nr " mote opposed to the
existing system ot tariff taxation which
casts on the working class nine-tenths of
the buiden of the taxation and an cnoimous
tribute for the benellt of the few-

."That
.

while we desire the Income tax
clause to be stricken out , we deem Its re-
tention

¬

no exense for the vote of any demo-
crat

¬

against the bill as a whole , and de-
mand

¬

that every demociatkHenator and
repiesentatlvo vote for the repeal of the
McKlnley laws

"That HIP defeat of the hill by democratic
votes would be disastrous to the nation
and an act of tieabon to the democratic
party. "

The meeting then adjourned

J'JMbf.lX 3H.lllVll .lit IIOK B.

Wilson I.lm-r ( iroiiiuli'il Hind nud I'ast Off
1itKtport. X. V.

NEW YORK , May 3. The steamer Persian
Monarch of the Wilson line hns been aground
off Eastporl since 9 30 labt night. To the
life-saving crew from Quogue station , who
wont out to the steamer soon after she
grounded , Captain Brlstow of HIP Persian
Monarch snld ho did not consider the vessel
In any Immediate danger. The ship lies well
in shore and It Is a question U aho can bo
floated even at high water. She sailed from
London April 17 for this port.

Captain Brlstow has telegraphed to New-
York Jor tugs to assist him In floating the
ste.imor. Captain Brlstow said that the
weather was clear and the sea calm wlien his
vessel struck on the bar. He bays that ho
went ashore because his rudder broke. Ono
of the firemen on the vessel , however , says
that the rudder did not break until after the
steamer struck There are probably not
more than thirty passengers on board. She
has very little cargo

The Persian Monarch Is a four-masted
screw steamer of 3.933 tons gross register
She was built nt Dimibaiton , Scotland , In-
1SSO for Wilson Sons & Co. Her dimensions
are SCO foot Jong , 13 feet beam and 25 foot
deep.

q>

Dakota Crop 1'roxppct I'uvorablo.
HURON , S. D. . May 3. The United States

weather bureau hero gives the following con-
cerning

-
crop candltlons In South Dakota up

to May 1 , as shown by reports received from
thlrty-flvo counties High temperature , sun
shlno and aniplo showers have been the pre-
vailing

¬

weather conditions during the week ,

and were very favorable for all kinds pf
Hold work , possibly plowing whore
the ground was already wet and subsequent
showers were heavy.-

In
.

llcalltles where that work was last
week Interrupted by unfavorable weather
conditions for the seeding of wheat liavo
been vigorously pushed nnd Is now about
completed. A few localities leport that the
very early (March ) sown wheat and oats Is
coming thin , and Insomo Instances the
ground has been rcseedcd Otherwise the
: reps have mndo marked progress and look
healthy and vigorous. All vegltatlon has
made marked growth ,

Cnlliollch Hold ImllKimtlon i

DENVER , May 3. Indignation meetings
were held today In every Catholic parish In-

.ho city on account of the suspension of Rev.-
T

.
, H. Malone , pastor of St. Joseph's church ,

by Bishop Matz. A petition to Mgr. Satolll-
to reinstate Father Malone Is In circulation ,

nnd friends of the deposed priest claim It
will bo signed by ncnily nil the Catholics In
the diocese. Should the friendly fciilt brought
against Father Malone to dlspiovu the bishop's
charge of a shortage In his accounts bo dls-

nlsscd
, -

on the bishop's claim that it w.is not
authorised by the trustees , who figure ns
plaintiffs , another suit will bo Instituted by-

a committee appointed by the parish for that
purpose.

Now Yorlins l.ntuiluln Atliulial Jlinlmm
NEW YORK , May 3 Admhnl Uoiilmm

was tendered a reception tonight by the
United Service club General Martin T. Me-

Mahon
-

Introduced the admiral ns a trua
American , ono who stood ready at nil times
to Mistnln his nation's honor , Ben-
ham responded briefly. Ho said Ids duty
had been clem and the Imbroglio Imd ended
In most friendly relations between and
the United States. Ho modestly disclaimed
all credit for his prompt and courageous
stand, during the exciting limes In the har-
bor

¬

of Rio Janeiro. A reception followed the
admiral's 'ipeocli.-

lll

. _
C'ouio to Oinah.i ,

CIIICAG'O , May 3. The executive boaid of

the Knights of Labor concluded Its biHulati

today nnd adjourned to meet In Omaha on
July 2. . No Important Itosintso wnj done
aurliig the last two days.-

J.UU.II.

.

. JllKI'UJl.i.

Three minor building permits , aggregat-
ing

¬

$118 , were Issued by tlm Inspector of-

ljulldliiBs yesloiday.-

Wlllnui
.

Lltsen , nllaa "Cydono" Hill , was
arrested last night by Seigcaut Ormsby.-

Lltson
.

Is v.ell known an n "short change
"man.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov'l Report

MlNBTfflJjfl ) MB.
They Heartily Endorse Some Great Mod-

ern

¬

Truths.

WHICH ARE IMPORTANT

Why Pcnpln Wear Out Thnlr llvr und
llrciimn Mine-ruble Wlipn There la-

Ne Itc.'iMiii for lining fo.

Wearing out !

That Is Just what n great many people
nro doing. They know sotuethliiK Is wrong ,
and ) ct cannot tell whnt Is the nmtter

Did > oii over think t a hrgo propor-
tion

¬

of the American people Is sick , or nt
least , if not exactly sick , not well ? Somo-
thlng

-
Is the matter nil the time.-

Ilow
.

many people of jour porsonnl H-
Cnunlntnnco

-
are constantly complaining Of

liPlng "so tired , " "such a hond-
nche.

-
. ' of "not feeling Just right. " and n

thousand and one other things , until It
almost scrum ns If the had become
ono huge hospital filled with Incurables

What Is the paiiso of nil this ? Certainly
It Is not a nnturnl condition , but , on the
contrary , Is one that should cause much
nnxlety nnd alarm.

The American people nro proverbially In-

n hurry work In a hurry nnd sleep In a
hurry , overworking nnd overstraining na-
ture

¬

, and then wonder why It is they do
not feel well and strong.

Ono of the results of the American way
of "rushing" things Is the Impairment of
the digestive orgnns. Indigestion Is a ter-
ribly

¬

common ailment iiinonu all clas-cs of-
people. . Thousands of men and women
cannot assimilate their food , nud through
lack of nourishment they lose lleah , becom-
ing

¬

thin , pnlo nnd weak-
.It

.

wns formerly the custom to prescribe
cod Ihcr oil nnd other nauseating prepara-
tions

¬

for this condition , but doctois are
now admitting that It Is unreasonable to
expect the stomach to digest these sicken-
ing

¬

remedies when It cannot stand the
most dellcato foods. Strong medicated
wines and bitters liavo also failed , because
they only Inflame the coating of the stomach ,
and make mattcis worse. Drugs and medi-
cines

¬

h.Vxo been proved to bo equally uso-
Icus.

-
.

The only way to euro Indigestion nnd re-

store
-

the ntomnch to a healthy condition U-

te give nourishment without the aid of the
digestive orcnns , so us to give M.u stomach
n lest. This Is a common sense pilnclplo ,

and It hns given rlso to ono of the greatest
discoveries of modern times namely , Pas-
kola , the pic-digested food Paskola la-

unllko any pre | u.Ulon that has been
Introduced. It Is not a drug or a medicine ,

but a ptiro starchy food , artificially. di-

gested
¬

As soon nu It It Is swallowed It IB

absorbed by the B > stem , giving Instnnt
nourishment without nny dlgestlvo process
In the stomach. In this way It gives tone
and strength to every part of the system
nnd enables other food to be perfectly di-

gested.
¬

. Wherever Paskola Is taken , the
sjmtoms of djspcpsla speedily disappear ,
the whole body feels Its reviving Influence ,
and emaciated people find themselves bo-
coining plump and strong. The testimony
of pale , thin people who liavo taken Pas-
kola shows that It can add two pounds a
week to the eight of peolc who have lost
flesh through lack of nutrition. One great
point In favor of Paskola Is that It Is ex-

tremely
¬

pleasant to the taste and agree-
able

¬

to the most sensitive stomach. Even
children like to take It , and that Is why It
agrees with them and does them so much
good.

Read this frank and truthful letter from
a minister of the Gospel-

WORTH CENTRE , N. Y. ,

April 14 , 1S91-

.TUo
.

Prc-DIgested Food Co ,

30 Ilcado Street , New York.-

Gentlemen.
.

. In reply to jours of April
12 , 1894 , I can truly say It Is a pleasure to-

glvo to the world a testimonial In icgard-
to Paskola , for It has done wonders for
mjself and wlfo Wo have taken 4.50
worth , less than the price of ono visit from
our physician , jet It has ilono for us what
no doctor's picbctlptlon or patent medicines
have ever done.

For twenty-live jears I have suffered un-

told
¬

miseries by a disordered stomach. For
j-cars I have had to abstain fiom meats , but
after ono day's use of Pnskola have ciiton
meat or any other food my appetite craved
with no III results.-

In
.

regard to my wife , I hardly know
how to write. It certainly appears llko a-

miracle. . Months passed with her with no
appetite and bo reduced In Mesh and vital-
ity

¬

was she tlmt wo were looking for noth-
ing

¬

short ot a speedy death. Uut Provl-
denee.

-

. In the ahapo of a little pamphlet
tucked under the string of a package
hi ought from a neighboring town , and by-

me tossed upon the table with the remark :

"Here , wlfo , Is something to cure your Ilia

and give jou an appetite. "
She read It , and said to mo : "I have faith

to bellovo that If I had that Paskola it
would help me."

The next mall carried nn order for a bet ¬

tle. The second day brought the bottle ,

and she took the first doso. That was
four weeks ugo Today she can eat a-

heaity meal and of anything she craves ,

semi thing she had not done for months
I i egret wo did not weigh ourselves be-

fore

¬

wo began to tnko Paskola ; but the
tiutli is I had no great faith In It , so many
thing* had failed. Dut you have our last-

ing
¬

gratitude.
You can nnke such 1130 of this testi-

monial

¬

as you wish. I do not send It to
obtain a supply free , but because I have the
good of my fellow men at heart

I have Induced a few people already to-

glvo Pankola a trial When they ahall-

liavt ) given It a trial , I will obtain their
testimonials for you.

Hoping under God this endorsement
may benefit some , wo lomaln ,

Yours truly ,

REV. A F Ilii: : E AND WIFIJ-
.Papkola

.

tnay bo obtained of nny ro-

putnhle

-

druggist. A pamphlet on food and
digestion will bo mailed free on applica-

tion

¬

to The ITP-DIgOMlcd Food Co. , 30 Reada
street , jNewYo-

rh."BLOOD

.
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